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                              Surveyor’s Office,
                                   City  Hall
                              New Orleans, May 1st 1865

“Dear Friend Somers”
                           Yours of the 17th ult. was
received to day, for which you may well
suppose I was waiting very anxiously, and
for which I am very comfor thankful. In 
my last, I stated that the capture of Mobile
was but a rumor but it has since been
confirmed. Canby – the hero of that capture
was in this city a few days ago, after having
taken possession of said city. you say your
Father will soon arrive. I shall be glad to see
him, and proud of his acquaintance, according
to your description of him – I shall look for 
a very venerable, fatherly, respectable, honorable
and kind old Gentleman, in that case I shall
not be at a loss how to conduct myself in his
prescence; The news about here is about
the same as yours, in the midst of rejoycing
at the capture of Richmond, and Gen’l 
Lee, and the booming of cannon, of which



they fired 200 shots successively in the
Lafayette Square, in honor of the success
of Union Arms, the very sad news of the
assassination of our Beloved President
and Secretary of State  – arrived, and then
all rejoicing was done away with. Businesswas
^ closed for the day, and Stores, Public 
Buildings, and almost every house in the
City was more or less draped, and there 
prevailed throughout the entire City, such
a mourning as was never known since
the days of Washington. most of the
citizens wore crape on their arms, and
they the people wore sorrowful and de=
jected countenances, and many of the
most “Secesh inclined” People, spoke of
“Honest old Abe’s” loss with the profoundest
sorrow, it seems that that he was loved even
by his enemies, for I am very well aquainted
with several sympathicers of the C.S.A. and
they expressed their sorrow, at his death as
much as if he were a Father, you know 
yourself that the majority of the population



of this city are confederates, yet my heart
beat with joy to see almost every building
Public and Private, more or less elaborately draped.
Canal Street was draped from one End to
the other, all the flags were at half mast
throughout the city, being tied about with 
crape –– the “Times” office bore the mottoe
–– “ It is sweet & honorable to die for one’s
country”––. Saturday the 22nd inst was
set apart as a day of fasting & prayer, in
consequence of the sad news, Per Proclamation
from Headquarters. All Buisness both Public
& Private was suspended, not a Coffee House –                                         v
Grocery, Grog shop or ho^el to be seen open, but
all closed and draped, a platform was erected
in the Lafayette Square, and Speeches made
to suit the occasion, among others on the
platform could be seen Gen’ls Hurlbut, Banks &
Canby (who had just returned from Mobile) all
of which made speeches, The colored populace
turned out very strong, The Whites also, all
walking the streets in silence, and wearing
dejected & sorrowful countenances, The



Firemen also “turned out,” marching the 
Streets with slow and measured steps, in
fact every sign, and thing, showed that
Abraham Lincoln, The honest old Pres’t
was truly and feelingly lamented, his death
is Spoken of by everybody, as the greatest
calamity that could have happened this
Nation, at this crisis,––
       However there is one consolation for
true Union people, and that is, that the
Confederacy is going to “Kersmash” as
fast as it can go. –– God’s will be done.
Excuse this writing, as I wrote in a great
hurry -- 
             Ever your “Friend”
                                  Peter Huder     
                           City Surveyor’s Office –
                                            Lock Box 179 ––
{I am in good health}


